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Dennis Boyle
Dennis Boyle has served the Pacific Association for several decades as 
official and mentor. A master-level certified official, Dennis has tirelessly 
supported Officials training and mentorship. Dennis is known throughout 
northern California as a recruiter, supporter, and mentor of junior USATF 
officials. Dennis serves on the PA Officials Committee as Mentorship chair 
and has recently developed and implemented the first Regional Resource 
Coordinator system for officials in the Pacific Association. This mentorship 
and training program has helped recruit and retain new officials, 
coordinate mentorship, and helped ensure that the Pacific Association is 
nationally known for the highest quality officials in USATF.

Amanda Scotti
Amanda attended Clackamas Jr. College (1978 NJCAA Women’s USA Track 
Champions) on track and journalism scholarships, and transferred to 
Auburn University where she worked closely with US Olympic Sprint 
Coach Mel Rosen while completing her education. Amanda has been a 
high school and junior high school track coach in Oregon, Alabama, and 
California, coaching several HS sprint champions including NFL Wide 
Receiver JJ Birden. Since discovering Masters Track in 2008, she has 
earned several Masters and Seniors US sprint championship titles. 
Amanda was elected to the USATF Masters Track & Field Executive 
Committee in 2016 and serves on the Masters Track & Field Marketing, 
Communications and Awards Committees. Amanda has also been the 
Publisher of National Masters News, the full-color magazine devoted to 
Masters T&F, since 2014. Recently, Amanda was instrumental in producing 
PA Masters T&F Championships and promoting the PA to invite and host 
the 2022 Western Regional Masters Championship.
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Beth Price
Beth Price has been involved with the Pacific Association since 
1995, first as a race walker and later as a certified official. Jon and 
Beth were advised to add umpiring to race walk judging, so they 
would be eligible to work USATF National Championships at the 
Youth, Masters, and Open levels. Demand at high school meets in 
Nevada encouraged them to be horizontal jump officials, and 
needs at Youth meets led them to become referees. They have 
developed many of the forms and training guides currently used 
nationwide for umpiring and race walk officiating. Beth has served 
for many years as the Race Walk liaison for the PA Youth Committee 
and Board of Athletics, and has served on the Awards Nomination 
Subcommittee of the USATF National Officials Committee.

Jon Price
Jon Price has been involved with the Pacific Association since 1995, 
first as a race walker and later as a certified official. Jon and Beth 
were advised to add umpiring to race walk judging, so they would 
be eligible to work USATF National Championships at the Youth, 
Masters, and Open levels. Demand at high school meets in Nevada 
encouraged them to be horizontal jump officials, and needs at 
Youth meets led them to become referees. They have developed 
many of the forms and training guides currently used nationwide 
for umpiring and race walk officiating. Jon served as chair of the 
Pacific Association Race Walk Committee for over a decade, and 
participated in National Race Walk Committee meetings at the 
USATF Annual Meeting. Jon also serves as Race Walk Officials 
Coordinator for meets in the Pacific Association, and has been on 
the PA Officials Committee as Race Walk representative.
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